Responding to suspected smallpox cases in the Los Angeles County from 2002 to 2006: identifying areas for education.
Although smallpox has been eradicated, health care providers in emergency departments (EDs) need to remain vigilant to its recognition. Smallpox can be confused with chickenpox. We describe suspected smallpox cases reported in Los Angeles County from 2002 to 2006 and highlight areas for education. We retrospectively reviewed suspected smallpox reports from 2002 to 2006. Laboratory testing was performed. Photographs of rashes were taken. Five suspected smallpox cases were reported. Two presented first to an ED. Smallpox was suspected based on rash features. Previous history of chickenpox or varicella vaccination may have caused increased suspicion for smallpox. All 5 were determined to have a final diagnosis of chickenpox. Health care providers notified public health appropriately and responses were immediate. Public health investigated 5 suspected smallpox cases in the past 5 years. Two presented initially to EDs. Education differentiating smallpox from chickenpox and collaboration between public health, EDs, and health care providers remains important. The ability to respond rapidly to a potential bioterrorism emergency was tested.